Entrustable Professional Activity Utilization: A CERA Study of Family Medicine Residency Program Directors.
Entrustable professional activities (EPAs) is a novel assessment framework in competency-based medical education. While there are published pilot reports about utilization and validation of EPAs within undergraduate medical education (UME), there is a paucity of research within graduate medical education (GME). This study aimed to explore the landscape of EPAs within family medicine GME, particularly related to the understanding of EPAs, extent of utilization, and benefits and challenges of EPAs implementation as an assessment framework within family medicine residency programs (FMRPs) in the United States. A cross-sectional survey, as part of the 2017 Council of Academic Family Medicine (CAFM) Educational Research Alliance (CERA) Family Medicine Residency Program (FMRP) Director omnibus online survey was conducted in fall, 2017. ACGME-accredited FMRP directors were invited by email to participate. The survey response rate was 53.1% (267/503). Overall, 90.1% (237/263) of FMRP directors were aware of EPAs as an assessment framework and 82.8% (197/238) understood the principles of EPAs, but 39.9% (95/238) were not confident in utilizing EPAs. Only 15.1% (36/238) of FMRP directors reported currently employing EPAs as an assessment tool. Identified benefits of EPAs use included increased transparency and congruence of expectations between learners and FRMP as well as facilitation for formative feedback. Identified barriers of EPA incorporation included difficulty integrating EPAs into the current assessment framework and faculty development. While EPAs are well recognized and understood by FMRP directors, there is significant lack of utilization of this assessment framework within FMRP in the United States.